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--Let Us Send You
onr Low Price and Liberal
Plan to Del? You Own This

Beautiful Sweet-tone- d Piano
No American home can ever be com-

plete without a high grade piano.
You've always wanted one In your
home and doubtless would have bad It
years ago but for the enormous prices
asked.

Now, we want to send you the most
liberal Piano Offer ever made on a Only 15 Cents a y

first class Instrument a price so low terms so generous that anybody
can afford to own the handsome piano here pictured.

All you need to do is fill out and mall to us the coupon here attached,
for your convenience, and our remarkable Plan In Its entirety will be laid
before you.

Don't say you "can't afford a piano." You don't know and you won't
Vnow until you have had our new Special Proposition. It Is the best ever
given.

Don't even think of binding yourself for the purchase of a piano from a
dealer or catalogue house till you have Investigated our great Factory
8ales Plan. The Investigation costs not a penny and will save yqu from
1100.00 to 1160.00 on your piano.

Good Enough For the "White House"
The standard SCHMOLLER & MUELLER represents the utmost that

can be put Into a piano. It is hand made throughout has beautiful hand-- v

carved woodwork finest Ivory keyboard perfect, responsive action
full, round, sweet tone In fact, so good, so high-clas- s that an individual
Insurance Guarantee Is given with each Instrument sold, protecting you
absolutely for 28 years. Piano dealers may tell you their Instruments are
as good as the SCHMOLLER & MUELLER, but do any of them dare to un-

qualifiedly guarantee their pianoa for a Quarter of a Century?
The difference in price In favor of SCHMOLLER & MUELLER pianos

does not represent difference In quality. Others are higher principally be-

cause Jobbers, wholesalers and retail dealers must have their "drag" every
time before the instrument reaches you. The profit you pay them does not
make the piano any better does 'it?

Lowest Price. Most Liberal Terms
Our price ry and all freights paid is based on

a $5,000 output for this fall. One small profit on each piano and no Jobber,
wholesaler, or dealer to contribute to! For business reasons, we can only
quote you" this special price by personal letter, which we will be glad to
write you.

By our liberal plan, purchasers of standard SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
pianos pay but 4.B0 monthly of the low price we ask. Our legal 25-ye- ar

guarantee goes with each piano. We prepay all freight, and you are priv-

ileged to return the Instrument at our xpense, If you are not more than
pleased with It.

Now without further delay send In the coupon below or a postal bear-
ing your name and address. Do not decide that you can't afford a good
piano until you have aeon our new,
color and illustrated Piano Book; have
read what users of our pianos say
about them (some may be neighbors of
yours); and have recelved'a personal
letfcr from us quoting special prices
and easiest terms.

Please fill out the coupon plainly
and give complete address.

The Schmoller
Mueller Piano Co.

3111313 Ftrn&m St., Omaha

CHINA GRASPS YANKEE WAYS

Young-- Men, Led by Y. II. C. A., Are
Adopting American Athletics.

WANT TO SEND MAN TO OLYMPICS

Prof. C. H. Robertson, On of the
American Workers at Tien

Tela, Tells of the Proa ress
Over There,

"Base ball and other American athletlo
sports are being; Introduced In China by
American representatives of the Young-Men'- s

Christian association and it Is now
a question of how long It will be before
China will be able to send a winning-- team
to the Olympic," said C. H. Robertson of
the Chlneso Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, who left this country seven years
ago to engage In that roost Interesting
work and Is now visiting local Young
Men's Christian association men. He left
a professorship In an American oollege to
work wtlh the Chines and It took him
two years and three months to get a work-
ing knowledge of the language.

"China Is changing more rapidly than
any "other nation on earth and the Chl-ne- te

boys take up the American games
just as do the American youths. Omaha Is
now supporting a missionary who Is doing
an immense amount of good, W. W. Lock-woo- d,

who was formerly a secretary In the
Young Men's Christian association In
Omaha, and la now general secretary at
Shanghai.

."Mr. Robertson has some pictures of the
Chinese engaging in their athletics and
they look typical, even to the American
megaphone. They are hurdling, throwing
the weights, racing, pole vaulting and
doing all sorts of stunts recognised as
American sports.

"The. Young Men's Christian association
work In China is now localised, but we
ara trying to make its scope national.
Besides athletics we are working along
seven general lines and all are working
out well.. The second Is by welfare and
publicity work.

Things It Most Avoid.
"China needs to be warned against many

experiences through which this country has
passed, including the patent medicine
fakirs, who have been run out of America
and have gone to China. The bubonic
plague can be eradicated, and they must
be taught that tuberculosis Is a preventable
disease. They are to be taught of Juve-
nile court methods.

"The third line has been the securing
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Cut Along-- This Uni ana Kail Today
Schmoller ft Mueller Muo Co..

Dept. B. Omaha, Heb.
Gentlemen: Please send mo Complete

Catalogue of Schmoller & Mueller Pi-
anos and All Information about
Prices, Terms and your

Selling Plan. Tell me
how I can secure a Schmoller ft Muel-
ler Hand-Mad- e Piano and save from
1100.00 to U60.00.

Nam

Town State.

Street or R. F. D. No.

of instruments for lectures on science and
also popular lectures of a practical sort.
The fourth line has been the Introduction
of American teachers. Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Brown, formerly of Omaha, are now
doing good work at Tien Tsln. Mrs Brown
has several schools she instructs In physi-
cal training for women. She Is a daughter
of a. O. Wallace of Omaha.

"The fifth line Is to encourage and coach
Chinese students to come to America.
There are 400 here now and the government
is preparing to send many more. The
sixth line is evangelical work and Bible
study and personal work. The seventh line
Is securing scholarships for qualified young
men to coma to this country. The eighth
line Is to equip the national officers for
the administration of their Young Men's
Christian association activities."

Prof. Robertson will speak Sunday after-
noon at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion men's meeting on "The Reform Move-
ment In China and America's Relation to
It.'

Dr. Van Camp is

Not a Candidate

Young Physician is Making Cam-

paign, Though, While His
Father is the Nominee.

Word has come to republican head-
quarters, that the democratic candidate
for county commissioner against John A.
Scott, Is working a smooth game in some
sections of the city.

Mr. Van Camp, the elder, is the candi-
date, but Dr. Van Camp, the son, Is
making the campaign. No one could have
any quarrel with this filial devotion, say
the friends of Mr. Scott, were it not that
the Impression is left with thost suscep-
tible to such Influence that the young man
is the candidate, instead of his father.

The doctor is quite popular with certain
elements and a good deal of a hustler
and his methods are reckoned on to help
the vote of the democratic candidate very
materially.

The rumor Is also rife that certain men
supposed to be holding office as republi-
cans are aiding the young doctor In his
campaign on behalf of his father. Scott's
friends are taking step to set puzxled
voters right.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
la quickly commuted by Pr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and (1.00. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Tverybody's Comfort Asso-ciati- on

is an organization of
men who have a wholesome
regard for the care of their feet,
combined with a perfectly justi-
fiable grip on their pocket-book- s.

The Headquarters are at the'
Crossed Factory in Massachu-
setts. Branch Chapters have
been established in die stores of
good shoe dealers throughout
the country.

SSETT SHOE
MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY"

To be initiated into the tec ret of true' loot comfort apply to tie nearest Croa--
sett dealer and give the password,. "Make Liie's Walk Easy." Member-
ship costs $4 to $6 according to taste,

'

LEWIS A. CROSSHTT, Inc., Maker.
North Abiaftoa Mass. .
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N OFFERING these magnificent specials, it is with the knowledge that in no other store in Omaha can equal values bo found. "We intend

that these offerings shall convince you of the fact that for economy in buying homefurnishings, the llartman stores occupy a position of
tlieir own. AVe are furnishing more homes today for people of moderate circumstances than any other store in Omaha. We are making
the most comfortable homes for salaried employes. We realize that wacre earners know the value of monev, and must make every dol

lar count. We are conscientiously striving to lessen the cost of homefurnlshlngs to the people and to build up a reputation for giving the most excellent values to be
found anywhere. We can furnish your home complete with unusual values, like the ones here offered, and we invite you to open a credit account so as to enable you to
purchase freely without experiencing the slightest Inconvenience in paying for the goods.

KIP It

STEEL RANGES
This range Is made of heavy gauge cold draws
steel, riveted as soliily as a steel boiler. It Is
braced and reinforced and supported as strong as
any 135 range on the market. Top of'range and
walls of oven guaranteed against warping or
cracKing. win last ror generation.
Elaborately nickeled trimmed. They
are guaranteed for 10 years. Spe-
cial for Saturday

SANITARY STEEL COUCHES
Made with a heavy angle steel frame and best highly
tempered steel fabric. They open to a full- - AflRQ
sized bed and are exceedingly comfortable. If "10
Sold elsewhere at $4.50. Special for Satur- - nL,Anv -

HOT BLAST
HEATER

A stove of merit, heavy
cast deep fire pot, body
made of Bessemer steel.
Full nickeled trimmed. It's
a tremendous fuel saver.
Absolutely air
tight. Will burn
anything. Special
for Saturday....

to

$5
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WHY COAL PRICES ARE RISING

Local Coal lien Say Eastern
ducers Are Blame.

68

Pro

ANTHRACITE RISES IN SYMPATHY

Best It for Advance Seems to
Be that Demand Is Bis; and

Mine Owners Can Get
the Price.

With coal producers threatening to put
up the pries of coal because of the heavy
demand the mines in the
region of Arkansas have been forced to
close because of a lack of cars to carry

product.
This information has been received by

coal men In Omaha and on top of this
comes word from the Illinois soft coal re-

gion from which Omaha draws a large
part of its supply, that the price of soft
coal at the mine Is to go up 50 cents a ton
at the mine. The result, say the coal deal-
ers, will be an advance here within a
month or so.

Just how serious the car shortage Is local
dealers do not know, but it Is certain
there Is a lack of cars over the west.
Dealers In building material are threat-
ened with shortages because of the lack
of cars In the cement districts.

The cause of the shortage of cars, ac-

cording to the railroads, is the fact that
the exodus of cattle from the range dis-

tricts is delayed by the unusually good
range grass this fall and is coming at the
same time that farmers are trying to get
their grain to market. The Northwestern
laet week broke all previous records In
the hauling of cattle from the western

and Wyoming range country.
One Her er Llsht.

There Is one ray of light in the situation
for the Omaha coal consumers, however.
Coal dealers assert there Is enough coal in
the local bins to supply the demand for
the next thirty days and that until that
time the price la not likely to be affected.
Orders for delivery as soon as the present

.......
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B BASE BURNER

This is an extra large,
handsomely designed
base burner, a perfect
self feeder, with a large
coal magazine, new and
improved flues, a most
powerful heater and one
that can be recommend-
ed for economy of fuel.
It Is beautifully orna-
mented with nickel trim-
ming, Is worth 60 per
cent more than our spe-

cial price for Saturday.

St.

$15L5
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CHIFFONIERS

Made of solid oak, handsomely poll lied.
Workmanship and construction abso-
lutely guaranteed. Has five large roomy
drawers of laminated construction. It's
a most remarkable value
a world beater at theprice Special for
Saturday

1,200
BRASS

Colonial

CANDLE

STICKS

Com-
plete
with
Shade,
as
shown
On sale

Saturday
at 1 P. M.
till Mil are

mirror

7X

24 than

offer this week for our sale special, the most un-

usual that ever given to the public of Omaha.
Candle Sticks are with shade and

candle. Hhape of shade is most artistic, and color of candle
matches The candle holder is made of a heavy
brass, with French Never again will you
be able to this value. Special for only,
and on sale at 1 o'clock, 24c each.

congested condition is over are stll! being
taken at the old prices. Dut higher prices,
if not a scarcity of coal, is coming surely,
they say.

"Tho advance isthe usual one that
comes whenever there 1b an unusual de-

mand for coal," said R. E. Sunderland of
Sunderland Bros. "But it ought to be
clearly understood that it is not put on
by the local dealers, but by the
in the east. Their motive Is the same as
that of the man who demands increased
wages when labor la scarce. The local
demand Is such that we cannot supply
everyone at once and we have refused In
some cases to deliver large orders at once,

to divide the orders and supply
the Immediate demands of as many peeople
as we can. All of our fifty teams are out
and other dealers are In the wameflx."

Dealers assert that they would be Jus-
tified in raising the retail price of coal
without waiting for an advance in the
wholesale price. .

"We are paying 70 cents a ton now to
teamsters for delivery and wages at the
yards have been Increased from 11 cents
an hour to 22 and 23 cents, an Increase of
about 36 per cent."

ROBERT C0RNEER IS

Old Time Resident of Omaha and
Pioneer Brick Maker Passes

Awey,

Robert Corneer died at 8 30 o'clock this
morning at the Swedish Mission hospital
of heart failure after a prolonged illness.

Mr. Coraeer was an old resident of
Omaha, coming here twenty-fiv- e years ago
from Denmark and engaged in the brick
raanuf icturing business under the firm
name of the Cornier Brick company, with
which he has since, been associated.

liu as 7 years of agd and Is survived
by h lfe and three sons.

The funeral will take place Sunday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence, WS South street.

Guard the health of your family by keep-
ing at hand a bottle of
Cough Remedy. It, has no equal for
coughs, oulds and croup.

$41?

flillllil

SIDEDOARDS
The design Is very massive and hand-born- e.

Made of solid ijuarter-sawe- d oak.
Largo French plate beveled of
fancy shape, large linen drawer and
roomy compartment. One drawer lined
for silverware. Never be-
fore have you been offered
a value to equal 1L

for Saturday

STICKS

Com-
plete
with

Brass
Holder.
Candle

Shade and
Shade

Holder,

24c
sold. EACH

Not more
one pair

did to each
customer.

We
value we've

These beautiful complete

precisely.
genuine lacquer.

duplicate Saturday

producers

preferring

DEAD

Twenty-fourt- h

Chamberlain's

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded

Mayor Denies
Charges Made

by Rev. Paulson

"Haven't Been in Turkish Bath for
Seven Months and Won't Ask Why

He Was There," Says Dahlman.

"Somebody's been stringing the gentle-mat- i,

for a purpose I am at a loss to un-

derstand," said Mayor Dahlman, speaking
of the attack made on him by State Su-

perintendent Poulson, of the Anti-Saloo- n

league. "If Mr. Poulson was telling a tale
that was told to him, as he claims, there
Is absolutely no foundation for his asser-
tion. Not that I care particularly, Bince

such attacks always react against those
who make them. My conscience la clear on
that head, for It Is a fact that I have not
been In a Turkish bath for at least seven
months. And 1 will not presume to ask
what the gentleman who assaulted mo was
doing there."

OLD WELL LIKE THE OAKEN

BUCKET, IS DEAR TO HEART

Man's Steadfast Itefasal to Have It
Filled Is Feature of a

Law Suit.

"I'll fill up the old well."
"You will not fill up the well."
"My husband paid 170,000 for the property

and It shall be destroyed. It will be filled
up a time when you don't know what la
going on."

This conversation between Georgia M.
Her and William Newton, the latter presi-
dent of Hasklns Bros. & Co., soap manu-

facturers. Is related in an affidavit filed
by Mr. Masking in district court in sup-
port of a petition for an injunction against
Mrs. Her, who Is the proprietor and
manager of the Grand View laundry.
Mr. llasklns relates that his corporation
bought out the Western Soap company and

Colonial

CANDLE

.JCs

$20:

Made of aolld oak. i They are complete, with cup-
boards, drawers, flour bins and bread board, as
above Illustrated. Large and roomy Q7
and extra well constructed. The big- - V0'gest kitchen cabinet value you ever tjQ
saw Rneclnl for Saturday....

The couch is very massive, solid oak frame with carved
claw feet. Deep tuning or Nantucket lea-
ther over ateel springs. The
value Is unmatchable elsewhere. Special
for Saturday

IZ BASE

Here H a base burner of
extra size the biggest base
burner that ever sold In
Omaha at the price. It is a
perfect self eeder, has ex-
tra large radlktlng surface,
and Is a powerful double
heater. It has many im-
proved features, Is beauti-
fully ornamented with nick-
el trimmings end will prove
an ornament to any home.
It's a tremendous value at
the price here quoted.

rxn

mil i

KITCHEN CABINETS

Nantucket Leather Couches

BURNER

CO150

the W. A. Page company, and that he
has always been in open, undisputed
possession of the well near his factory.
The factory is on Hickory street, between
First and Second streets, Just east of the
Burlington tracks.

His affidavit narrates how Mrs. Her had
a pipe put down Into the well and how
after he had discovered that the supply
of water was running low he caused the
pipe to be taken out. The threat to fill
up the well followed, he says.

SOUTH OMAHA IS SUED FOR

CITY HALL FURNITURE

Iloctor Crowd Booaht It and Made
No Provision to Far

for It.

Those expensive, not to say luxurious,
chairs and desks which are installed In
the city hall of South Omaha are again
the cause of dispute in district court.

The Stott Stationery company Is suing
the municipality for payment of Its little
bill, which Includes such Items as a roll-to- p

desk at 1118. a chair used by the
mayor at $42.60 and four "special" leather
rockers at or 1".8.50 apiece. Another
item in the bill, which amounts to 11,964.15,

Is eleven "O. O." chairs at I306.2S.

The petition recites that the city made
a contract with the Stott company for this
furniture and that the company carried

em85

COLE'S HOT
last Heater

Famous the world over,
perfect gas and smoke
consumers, will hold fire
36 hours; we guarantee
this. Beautifully nick-
eled trimmed. Burns
coal, wood, coke or rub
bish. Wonderfully eco- -

IF--. $10??
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out Its part of the contract Then It waited
a while for the money, waited some more
and Is now still waiting.

Once It stood to get the money, but
Theodore II. TePoel went Into district oourt
and secured a restraining order on the
ground that no provision for payment had
been made in the annual appropriation or-
dinance. The furniture was bought In 1907,
when Tom Hoctor waa mayor.

A reliable medicine for croup and one
that should always be kept at hand for
immediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

DOES WAIT FOR OPEN DOOR

Bea War Storms the Citadel with the
Gates Closed Against

II I m.

Ben War, swarthy and gloomy of coun-

tenance, stood before Judge Crawford In

police court. He was charged with enter-
ing a rooming house at Twelfth and Dodge
streets In spite of the fact that the door
was locked.

Ben, it seemed, had taken all he could
carry and Intended to go to bed. The
mere matter of a closed door meant noth-
ing In his state of Illumination and he went
In, much to the disturbance of the peace
and dignity of the locality.

There will be War In Jail for twenty days.

If you bava MTr before tried

annos
Dest Natural

Laxative Water
FOR

CONSTIPATION
Try it now
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